Thar’s gold in them hills of Western North Carolina! A lode was found out thar
– we call it the Fletcher lode - and that’s great, but we’re gettin’ tired of livin’ in
tents and mud out thar and it’s not easy - or safe - takin’ time away from
minin’ to bring our gold to the nearest town to be weighed. So we’re lookin’ to
build a new town here near the lode. A bunch of us are gettin’ together to work
on it.

Under construction – will have
windows/doors when done.

We know where we’ll start – with a
saloon where we can wet our whistle
or buy a bath! Maybe play some
cards or meet some purty ladies
while we’re there. Yup, a saloon,
that’s the most important place to
start. Maybe a General Store too, so
we can get some supplies local like.
And definitely a place to weigh our
gold so we don’t have to risk being
robbed on our way to the nearest town. Maybe a
Meetin’ House where we can hold our services. We
could put a 2nd floor in where the pastor could live.

So hurry to Fletcher, NC to be part of the plan! We’ve done a lot of talkin’ over
the drinks, it’s time to get to work. We’re startin’ on:
Saturday, May 4, 2019, at 9:00 a.m., at the Calvary Episcopal Church
thar at 2840 Hendersonville Rd, you know, thar at the co’ner of Old
Airport Rd, in Fletcher
It’s across from the Ingles Market and gas station. Don’t know whar they did
come up with those names – what’s an old airport and what’s a gas station?
But those crazy names make it easier to find our meetin’ place. We should be
done by 4 p.m. and we’ll be a feedin’ y’all some lunch and snacks. Lots of work
but lots of fun doin’ it together!

Ya need to let us know if yur fixin’ to come by sendin’ in the paper we’ve
added. Since we’ll all be together don’t forget to bring those things yur wantin’
to trade, sell or just show off. Ante up $65 to be dealt into the fun!

Once yur signed up we’ll send ya directions and a list of places ya can bunk if
ya want to make a weekend of it. Thar’s lots to see and do in these mountains!

Carolinas’ State Day Registration
May 4, 2019

Registration of $65 includes your kit, surprises, lunch, beverages, munchies –
and fun!
If you would like to participate in the ¼” scale swap please bring 20 items in a
quart-sized zip-lock baggie.
If you would like to participate in a shoe-box sale please add $5 to your
registration fee.
Please send (email or snail mail) your registration form and payment (check
made out to Asheville Miniature Enthusiasts or PayPal to eloosemore@att.net)
by April 1, 2019 to:
Lissa Loosemore
7 Hoopers Forest Drive
Fletcher, NC 28732
eloosemore@att.net

Name:________________________________________________________________
Email:________________________________________________________________
Address:______________________________________________________________
Street
City
State
Zip
Phone_________________________________________________________________
I plan to participate in the ¼” swap:
Yes
I plan to have a shoebox sale:
Yes (add $5)
I would like to donate:
_____________Helper ($50 value)
_____________Door Prize ($5-$10 value)

No
No

If you would like to exhibit, please describe on the reverse side of this form.
Amount enclosed:

Registration $65
Registration with shoebox sale $70

